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ON OXYGEN AS A THERAPEUTlC
AGENT.

By S. B. BIRCH, M.D
THE gradually increasing interest, which I now find existent in

the profession, with regara to oxygen as a thergpeutic agent,
induces me to believe that a communication on this subject
may not prove unacceptable at this our annual meeting, par-

ticularly if -the paper offered be rendered as practically useful
as possible.
Somewhat discouraged by much opposition, passive and

active, I have thus far permitted myself to remain compara-
tively isolated. No doubt this has been a grave fault; yet
even now I come forward with considerable diffidence, and can
only hope that due allowance will be made for imperfections,
and any savour of egotism, to a certain extent unavoidable in
a position almost unsupported. Long silence, since I first
introduced the subject in the pages of the Lancet, may have
conveyed the impression that untenable ground was about to
be quietly evacuated. It is desirable, therefore, to enter a
caveat against any such possible assumption, and to give an
assurance that (far from entertaining such an intention) the
furtber my clinical experience of oxygen advances, the greater
does its value as a remedy in intractable disease appear, and
the more does the conviction obtain, that ultimately it must be
acknowledged as one of our most approved resources, failing
ordinary treatnment. Hlad I, however, been premature, where
would have been my collection of facts ? where my practical
knowledge of the subject ? where the basis upon which I could
venture to form an opinion adverse to general auithority?
A few of my professional brethren in different localities have

latterly been induced to promise a fair trial in suitable and
carefully selected cases in private practice; but to arrive thus
at fair results, will b! a work of time in the hands of gentle-
men in extensive general practice, who can hardly, amidst
their laborious daily duties, afford the necessary amount of time
which a proper trial, entailing close watchina and daily ob-
servation, necessitates. Indeed, I almost feel certain that
extended, patient, and impartial trials in several large hos-
pitals, will be needed, in order to satisfy the professional mind
of the true place which this gas ought to occupy in our
materia medica, and of the necessity of precise rules in exhi-
biting it.

It may seem presumptuous to imagine that I may succeed
where Drs. Beddoes, Hill, and Thornton (although eminently
successful in their own practice),left no permanent impression;
where hospital experimenters are reported to have always
failed; where authorities in general are decidedly adverse.
But duty and esprit de corps must urge each of us to promote
truth to the utmost of our ability, and to endeavour to ex-
tend beyond our own limited sphere of practice any assumed
improvement in therapeutics. Previously to adducing facts
within my own cognizance, it will be right to shew that, even
ignoring clinical evidence altogether, chemical and physiological
experiments are sufficiently conflicting to warrant the medical
practitioner in regarding the question of the therapeutic value
of oxygen (beyond atmospheric proportions) as adhuc sub
judice. A very brief outline of the main results hitherto
obtained from experimental research may not be mal ai propos.
In 1807-8, Messrs. Allen and Pepys apparently established the

following: 1. That, however much oxygen was inspired in a

given time, the carbonic acid evolved, and the oxygen actually
entering into chemical combination with the constituents of
the blood, underwent so very small an increase, as practically to
nullify the idea that even the pure gas could prove useful as

a medioinal agent. 2. That the disappearance of an extra
amount of oeygen was simply consequent upon its temporarily
taking the place of nitrogen as the residuum in the lungs.

Fortified by general cpinion, and by suoh amusing jokes as

that of SirHumphry Davy and his thermometer-cure, men of
science almost rested on their oars (it would seem) until MM.
Regnault and Reisetissued their beautiful series of experiments,
with the view to prove that quantity and quality of food,
exercise, etc., in a great measure regulate the amount and
relative proportions of "ygenuabsorbed, and carbon given out
by the system.

In the Britioh and Foreign M-edicoXChirurgical Review for
1856, Dr. Harley, reviewing the writings of Magnus, Liebig,
and Lehman-n on respiration, and adducing his own experi-
ments, concludes, that time and temperature are agents which
modify the absorption of oxygen, and the chemical changes
resulting therefrom.

Dr. Edward Smith has lately carried this matter somewhat
further, and in his laborious and admirably condueted investi-
gations, has shewn that no experiments can be relied on which
do not extend over considerable periods, and which do not
include all the variations of diet, exercise, rest, temperature,
sunlight and darkness, to which the animal economy may be
subjected during the twenty-four hours.
The late Dr. Snow fournd that the presence of carbonic acid

in atmospheric air acted more deleteriously in proportion as the
normal quantity of oxygen had been reduced, and that oxygen
being added to atmospheric air surcharged with carbonic acid,
renders it respirable for a while, and capable of supporting life.
A little practice will enable most of us with little inconvenience
to hold the breath for several minutes after taking an inspira-
tion of pure oxygen,-a tolerable proof that oxygen may be ab-
sorbed, while the exhalation of carbonic acid (except by the
skin) is suspended.

Dr. Gairdners experiments on rabbits go to prove that the
inhalation of pure oxygen increases the fibrine, and diminishes
the corpuscles and albumen of the blood.

Dr. B. W. Richardson, followin(r out this idea, in his ad-
mirable work on the Cause of thte Coagulation of the Blood,
details some experiments proving that a condition of hy-
perinosis, with tough fibrinous concretions in the blood, is
induced by prolonged inhalation of pure oxygen.

Mr. Savory, On? Animal Heat, states that he has found the
temperature to be lowered, not increased, by an extra amouint of
oxygen. My own experience, however, tends to the conclusion
that in healthy well-fed animals the anirnal heat is usually first
increased, then lowered; while clinical observation has afforded
satisfactory evidence that oxygen, when employed in disease,
will raise or lower the temperature under diffierentcir cumstances.

Lastly, I would draw special attention to the highly in.
teresting experiments of Mr. Erichsen, detailed in his mono-

graph on Asphyxia. He says: "1 In a considerable number of
experiments that I have performed on this subject, I have
never succeeded in reexciting the contractions of the ventricles
by means of the inflation of the lungs with common air, pro-
vided they had fairly ceased to act before artificial respiration
was set up." He was then led to try oxygen, and in several ex-

perimeits was successfuil in restoring the action of the
ventricles after the entire cessation of the heart's action.

It would be tedious, And needlessly taking up valuable time, to

give more than an epitome of such facts. To commernt upon
them, in extenso, would at present be equally injudicious. I
simply wish to intimate that physiology certainly does not
negative oxygen in a therapeutic poin-t of view. With a few
remarks, as brief as possible, I will pass on to the purely
practical portion of this paper.
When we reflect onthe acknowledged difficulties and trouble,

and probably many fallacies, attendant upon tedious and
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lengthened experiments; when these are associated with at
least uncertainty regarding facts based on chemical researches;
when our still imperfect knowledge of animal chemistry in con-
nection with the vital dynamics and the generation of nervous
force is talken into due account; when the fact stands forth that
we can, if we please, by means of pure oxygen, induce a state
of hyperarterialisation and hyperinosis; when, further, Mr.
Erichsen's experiments are brought into the field of mental
vision; it must be acknowledged, that the dicta of even the
most accomplished chemico physiologists as to the uselessness
of oxygen in medical practice, ought to be received with
extreme caution. Then, add to this the recent views put forth
by Professor Schonbein, which a few weeks ago were made the
subject of an interesting lecture by Dr. Faraday, at the Royal
Institution, and the therapeutic question becomes of still
deeper import. It may now be fairly inferred that oxygen can
exist in not fewer than three allotropic conditions-ozonic,
antozonic, and neutral; the two former even possessing the
power of assuming opposite polarities with regard to each other.
This interesting discovery is highly suggestive, and opens out
a new field for observation and investigation, which, it is
earnestly to be hoped, may assist to elucidate this at present
obscure inquiry as to the cause of the frequently unquestionable
potency of oxygen, when employed in suitable cases in very
small qutantity beyond atmospheric proportion.

Without risking slhipwreck upon an obvious yet somewhat
vague hypothesis, nearly allied to that so energetically prof-
ferred by that acute old physician, Dr. Stevens, but partially
illuminated by the discovery of Schonbein, I will here simply
trust that sufficient obscurity and doubt exist in the scientific
world, on this interesting subject, to afford ample apology for
iny differing from authority, while on the present occasion I
deviate but very slightly from the practical experience of the
clinical observer.
Whatever be the true modus operandi of small doses of

oxygen (irrespective of the purest atmospheric air), when judi-
ciously exhibited, in many intractable forms of disease, abun-
dant evidence can be brought forward to prove beyond moral
doubt that, in certain lowered conditions of the vital forces,
this gas can not unfrequently exercise an alterative and tonic
influence upon the entire animal economy, which no other me-
dicinal agent at present known can exert. And further,
waiving the therapeutic question, instances will from time to
time present themselves, during extended employment of
oxygen in practice, where certain unexpected, curious, and
sometimes unpleasant and serious effects, will so immediately
and decidedly manifest them-selves as to render it impossible
for even the most incredulous observer to impute, post hoc
ergo propter hoc, expectancy, etc., without ignoring truth alto.
gether.

One mode of casual and limited investigation, for the pur-
pose of testing its action on the system, has often struck me
as a fruitful source of error; viz.,impulsive trials made bymypro-
fessional brethren upon themselves and upon their friends, in a
state of health, or at least where there is absence of any actual
disease requiring its use, or of that susceptible condition occa-
sionally met with, through disease or natural temperament, in
which a nidus, as it were, is presented for the exhibition of
abnormal sensitiveness to the action of the gas. Now', oxygen
seldom evidences its special influence to any marked extent in
persons enjoying perfect health, although rare exceptions are
met with; an-d perhaps it may not be amiss here to add en
passant, that this fact ought not to be lost siglht of, when con-
sidering the therapeutic relations of oxygen in derangements
of the animal frame. Be it understood, also, that my advocacy
of oxygen is exclusively confined to disease otherwise incurable,
imminently dangerous, or very intractable.

In employing oxygen in different diseased conditions, it
Appears necessary to regard its action from two aspects:-l.
The alterative and tonic influence which it can exert on the
nervous system (apparently irrespective of immediate chemical
action per se, in the ordinarv acceptation of the term), when
exhibited in very small doses, and for a very limited period
daily. 2. The augmented activity of the normal chemical changes
in the animal organism directly induced by bringing a largely
increased proportion of the gas in contact with the pulmonary
cells; the duration and frequency of the inhalation being,
in this case, an important consideration.

So far as relates to the first suggestion, I have, as before
stated, had ample opportunities of observing that oxygen caa
in many susceptible temperaments, and in certain diseased
conditions, exercise a peculiarly powerful influence, rarely met
with in persons enjoying perfect health; and, by taking advan.
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tage of this peculiarity, many cases will quickly undergo a

change for the better, where the most enlightened and judi-
cious treatment had previously failed to produce any beneficial
effect. In such instances, the gas ought to be used with great
caution; for I have known serious and unpleasant (not to say
alarming) symptoms arise from what would usually be re-

garded as a ridiculously small percentage added to atmo-
spheric air. Most of these examples have occurred in sensitive
nervous systems-in individuals possessing a very susceptible
nervous organisation; or otherwise in those affected with
lesions of the brain or spine, from disease or injuries. Fan-
ciful imagination, hysteria, et hoc genus omne, may very na-

turally create misgivings in the minds of those who have not
personally witnessed such phenomena. Willingly do we grant
a liberal discount to the incredulous, while we add that several
of the best exemplifications have presented themselves in men
of powerful frames, ignorant of the increase or diminution of
the doses that they were being subjected to, and not only de-
void of all apprehension of the treatment, but in the highest
degree surprised that "a little more pure air" could exert such
a perceptible action on the system. The principal symptoms
of a disagreeable character, here referred to as occasionally
resulting from extremely small doses, are, a sense of constric-
tion of forehead and temples; a feeling of weight over the
centre of the parietal bones, and in the occiput; a rush of
blood to the head; fulness, pain, or oppressive sensation, in the
nape of the neck and base of the brain; sudden faintness; pal,
pitation of the heart; spasmodic contraction of affected parts, e.g.,
violent reflex movements in extremities affected with paralysis
of voluntary motion. Moreover, I have seen, on two or three
occasions, a state of unnatural excitement of the entire nervous
and vascular systems, which has continued for several suc-
cessive days after one moderate dose. The chief symptoms of
a disturbing character observed from pushing very large doses
of the gas, are, in thin anmemic persons, sudden or gradual dis-
appearance of pulse, pallor of countenance, coldness, and par-
tial collapse; in the plethoric and sanguineous, the reverse-.
viz., too excited circulation; full bounding pulse; intense heat
of head, face, and skin; severe, oppressive headache. I have
also known the frequent and long continued exhibition of it,
when not duly superintended, cause much emaciation.
For individuals, however, to be obnoxious to the extremes

of the foregoing symptoms, is only occasional.
On the other hand, certain beneficial effects of oxygen may

be mentioned as not unfrequently immediate and well marked,
where due judgment has been exercised in selecting cases,
and in directing the doses and duration of the inhalation.
Such are, complete relief from excessive oppression of the
brain; sight improved in defective vision consequent on venous

congestion; genial warmth, even to the ends of the toes and
fingers, succeeding to extreme chilliness and collapsed condi-
tion; sudden departure of great nervous depression; perma-
nent relief afforded to the uterus, ovaries, and spine,by sudden
induction of long suppressed catamenia, particularly at the
change of life; uniexpected diarrhcea, of highly offensive clia-
racter, with dark inspissated bile, in lopg continued torpor of
the liver and portal system ; cutaneous transpiration suddenly
and freely produced. To guard against any possible misappie-
hension from dwelling upon these special and important
points, it must be distinctly understood tbat, in very many
cases, the beneficial alteration effected by oxygen takes place
with no characteristic signs of action perceptible to the patient,
or even to the practitioner, except general improvement in the
constitution, such as may be observed in many debilitated
frames undergoing a mild course of chalybeates. Speaking-
generally, there will be found, in suitable subjects for the
treatment, improved appetite and powers of digestion and assi-
milation, a feeling of being nmuch more " up to the mark", less
lassitude, more ability to bear physical exertion, and (that to
which ladies are preeminently partial, and some of the ruder
sex not less so) a clearer, fairer, and softer skin.
The semeiological and pathological indications for the em-

ployment of oxygen, with a view to cure or palliation, must
next receive some general consideration; and afterwards will
follow certain points contraindicating its use.
The deviations from health in which it will be found most

beneficial are those where there has been no very considerable
reduction of what may be called intrinsic vital power. Depres-
sion or oppression may be extreme; the nervous and vascular
systems may be incapable of receiving more than temporary
tone or stimulation by means of ordinary tonics, stimulants,
and attention to the best sanitary and dietetic rules ; but, as a

rule, there must not be present that permanently lowered con-
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dition induced by long continued, insidiously undermining
nervous debility (so well known to us all), which,having become
almost a second nature, has incapacitated the system for
"making life" beyond such amount as is absolutely essential
for the maintenance of Psyche in her terrestrial abode.

Iu some constitutions, with blue noses, congested conjunc-
tivae and sclerotic8e, semi-stertorous breathing on the slightest
exertion, hmemorrhoids, etc.-all vividly depicting to the mind
the internal state of matters-each dose will often cause a
slow, laboured, full, but very compressible pulse, to become
quicker, firmer, smaller. In others, with a small, weak, quick,
and even irregular pulse (in the absence of much excitement
with hvpermesthesia), the quick conversion into a slower, fuller,
and firmer pulsation, is sometimes equally well marked. Ex-
ainples of each (modified, of course, as to rapidity of produc-
tion and duration of effect) have frequently occurred in my
practice.
The diseases par excellence in which the gas has afforded

me the most gratification are those attended with either local
or general venous congestion-a preponderance of the venous
over the arterial, and torpidity of the capillary circulation.
The good effects have been, as a rule, most decided in persons
of a gouty or strumous habit, or otherwise in a state of general
malaise, with sluggish circulation, either constitutional or
superinduced ly an atonic and oppressed condition through
over-feedingf and other luxurious or indolent habits, so preva-
lent in these artificial days.

The organs which, specially affected, experience the most
immediate and sensible advantage from oxygen, are the brain,
lungs, liver, and spleen, including the entire portal and mesen.
teric system, and uterus and ovaries.

In plethoric habits, with chronic local or general congestion
interfering with the functions of one or more of these organs,
the commencement of the curative process has sometimes
been ushered in by sudden and unexpected efforts of nature to
throw out peccant matters-efforts for so long a period previ-
ously unattainable through the most judicious treatment, and so
inmmediately following two or three large doses of the gas, as to
afford almost unquestionable evidence of true sequence. The
assistance urgently demanded by the system has been given;
Nature has thus had a starting-point, and a critical discharge
has made its appearance. It has been my fortune to see this
exemplified in cases of long suppressed catamenia, in torpidity
of hepatic functions with pent-up biliary secretion (as evi-
denced by sudden diarrhcea of most offensive character), and
in gouty affections with much cerebral, nephritic, and other
distress. In the last, I have known the urine, which had been
for many weeks uniformly clear and limpid, become, to the
horror of the patient, turbid, dense, and loaded with urates
and phosphates.

I would venture particularly to draw attention to the ascend-
ency of oxygen over the cutaneous capillaries, not unfre-
quently evidenced from the commencement of its use in torpid
and unhealthy conditions of the cutaneous function, and
cachexia arising therefrom. The benefit afforded will occa-
sionally demonstrate itself in profuse perspiration, when a dry
harsh skin had been previously the order of the day; or a re-
laxed and moist state of the cutis, with constant chilliness and
liability to colds, will give place to a warm, healthy, and com-
fortable state, to which the invalid had been long a stranger.
With reference to extremes which occasionally present them-
selves, it may be added, although any prompt improvement or
disappearance of certain eruptions, previously almost un-
touched by the treatment, will usually evidence the suaviter in
modo as well as the fortiter in re operation of oxygen; yet I
have met with a few instances where ladies have been disagree-
ably surprised to find some slight but chronic eruption become
very unsightly after a few days exhibition of the gas. To calm
the female mind is not very easy under such circumstances;
but a bold assurance of the exacerbation being merely tempo-
rary-an effort of Nature to endeavour to rid the system alto-
gether of the disease-has thus far not been falsified by the
result.

Even inveterate skin-affections, the history of which points
to a congenital origin, and incurable in the permanent sense of
the word, may nevertheless receive much benefit from an occa-
sional resort to this remedial agency.

Rapidly spreading ulceration, with sloughing nearly allied to
gangrene, has under my observation been suspended solely
through the influence of oxygen in a few liberal doses. A
similar result has followed its employment in malignant
anthrax, the most serious symptoms being brought under per-
manent subordination. And, indeed, I firmly believe, with

oxygen as an adjunct, surgeons might regard with much less
dread the frequently alarming and even fatal supervention of
erysipelas or gangrene in traumatic cases. Conjoined with
proper sanitary measures and the usual treatment, abundant
stimuli, beef-tea, cinchona, ammonia, etc., the inhalation of the
gas might, in some cases of the worst description, prove the
salvation of the patient. Perhaps this suggestion might not
inaptly be extended to the notoriously fatal effects of badly
located hospitals.
The space to which I must necessarily limit myself in this

paper, will admit of little more than a glance at those pul-
monary and cardiac affections, in which oxygen merits cautious,
careful, and judicious trial. I will simply remark, that the
palliative effects of oxygen have kept hopelessly phthisical sub-
jects in comparative comfort and freedom from dyspncea and
exhausting cough, up to their dying hour; while the necessity
for opium and other sedatives has been very trifling, and com-
fortable sleep has been secured, minus any disagreeable feelings
following the free use of medicines. I know a lady in London
who, with fatty degeneration, and probably attenuation of the
muscular walls, and enlargement of the cavity of the heart, has
been kept alive for the last three years by a dose of oxygen
almost daily. On many occasions, in this lady's case, the
heart's action, capable of only partial and temporary restoration
by brandy and other stimulants, has at once been restored by
oxygen in large doses. She lives by exercising great care and
avoiding physical exertion, to a certain extent enjoys life, yet
cannot do for more than a few days successively without the
renovation afforded by the gas. Again, in asthma, there is a
tolerable percentage of cases in which oxygen can either cure
or greatly relieve. As a rule, the subjects most benefited are
those in which we can trace no congenital or hereditary predis-
position, and where the disease owes much of its origin to
chronic bronchitis or partial congestions and indurations of the
pulmonary parenchyma.

[To be continued.]

CASE OF CEREBRAL OR SUBJECTIVE
VISION.

By WILLIAM CAMPS, MI.D.
A GENTLEMAN, turned sixty years of age, finding himself some-
what out of health, placed himself under my care. He had
been, he told me, very much troubled by the frequent recur-
rence of ocular spectres, both during the day and the niaht.
He complained that, very often, as well in the daytime as in
the night-time, but chiefly when in bed or sitting in his chair, he
was plagued by the appearance of a female figure, usually clad
in a grey dress, which apparently entered the apartment in
which he might be, sometimes holding a lighted candle in her
hand, which the figure would appear to place sometimes upon
his bed, and sometimes upon a chair in the room. Occasion-
ally, this figure would appear to him as though seated in a
chair by his bedside, or in a chair in his sitting-room. Occa-
sionally, the figure would appear to remain standing at a few
paces distant from him; and frequently the appearance would
be so vividly real to him that, although the patient knew
thoroughly that it was only an appearance, and not a reality,
yet so strotg and powerful was the impression made upon him
of the presence of a real object, that he would not unfrequently
appeal to his wife, when with him, to ask her whether she saw
any object, such as presented itself to his perverted sense of
sight.
Many of the gentlemen I have now the honour to address

may probably recollect that a very similar case to the above is
recorded in Nicholson's Journal of Natural Philosophy, Che-
mistry, and the Arts, the subject of which was an intelligent
bookseller in Berlin; and the particulars of his case were made
the subject of a communication to the Royal Society of that
city. In his case, more active treatment, by way of bleeding
and of purging, was resorted to, than I thought it necessary to
adopt in mine. I can, however, affirm that my patient per-
fectly recovered, and continued free from all disturbance of
the nature above referred to. By change of scene and occa-
sional doses of aperient medicine, and attention to his general
health, these ocular spectres or phantoms ceased to trouble
him; they altogether left him; and he continued perfectly well
for several years. Before his death, however, seven or eight
years after the period herein referred to, this patient mani-
fested indications of impaired intellectual vigour, which ulti-
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